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To TheCommittee,

I’ve beendreamingofbeinga motherfor20 yearsandhavebeentrying to makethathappenfor
the last15 years.10 ofthosewith my husband.

We live in Victoria andhavetried everythingto haveachild from IVF to lookinginto
Surrogacy.

Now wewishto Adopt from overseasbut thefee’s aresomethingthat is makingit hardforus.
Wearea singleincomefamily, myhusbandis theonly oneworking, I chooseto stayathomeand
look afterthehouseandeventuallyourchildren. I havenot takenanytypeof governmentmoneyto
do this, sopayingbills andotherdaily costsmakeit hardforus to affordup to $30,000to adopta
child to makeourfamily complete.

I just foundout that my sisterin law is pregnantandit shatteredme,I amhappyforher,but the
painofnotbeingableto haveachild ofmy ownis veryhardto bare.It’s somethingthat you cannot
understandunlessyou werein thatpositionandthat is somethingI wouldneverwish on anyone.

TV ads,holidaydeals,andmanyotherthingsaregearedtowardsfamiliesandfor thoseofus
who cannothavechildrenbut so desperatelywantthemits like aslapin theface,especiallybecause
adoptioncouldbemadeeasierfor us.

I think that thegovernmentshouldmakeeverystateandterritory thesamein regardsto
adoptionfee’s, thesefee’s shouldbe abolishedaspeoplewho canhavetheir ownchildrendo not
haveto payto beparents,andconsideringthat we alsohaveto paytravel expensesandfee’s to the
relinquishingcountry,aswell ashaveourlivesturnedinsideout to be lookedat andstudiedto
makesurewearegoodenoughto beparentsandall ofthiscantakeup to 2 or3 yearsand
sometimesevenlonger.If theredoeshaveto be fee’sthentheyshouldbe aslow aspossibleandthe
lowestfee’sfor Australiatotal about$2000-which shouldstill beableto be paidin manageable
amountsratherthanin a lumpsum.

Anotherthingis the$3000babybonus,I feel that it is unfairatthemomentassomepeoplecan
notadoptachild under2 yearsold becauseofthecountrytheychooseto adoptfrom orbecauseof
otherreasons,yetthatdoesn’tmakethemanylessofanewparentso theydeservethebabybonus
money,maybeevenmorethansomepeoplebecauseofthefactthat adoptionfamilieshavegone
throughsomuchjust to adoptachild. I meanothercoupledo nothaveto belookedatand
scrutinizedasmuchaspeoplelike me. Plusmanyyoungerbabiesarealreadyover26 weeksold
whentheyareputup for adoptionin othercountriesorhaveto wait until theyareat least6 months
beforetheycanbe adopted.Somanyadoptiveparentsmissout on moneythat theyreallyneedto
helpthemwith theexpensesof anewchild, especiallyif theyhavenothadachild before.

Pleaserealizethat this is the lastchancethatsomeofushaveto bea family andtheright for
everypersonto beableto haveachild oftheirowneitherbiologicalor adoptedis somethingthat
shouldberespectedandif you canhelpthenyou should.ThegovernmentwantedAustraliansto



havemorechildrenandfor thoseofuswhodo wantto buthaveto adoptfrom oversea’sto startour
familiesshouldbehelpedasmuchaspossible.

I hopethatnoneofmy 18 niecesornephewseverhaveto dealwith not beingableto havea
child, but if theydid I wouldhopethatby thenthegovernmentwouldhaverealizedthat familiesare
importantandshouldbehelpedespeciallyin regardsto costof adoption.

Becausewecannotaffordto adoptfrom thecountrieswhereyoungbabiesarelookingfor
parentswehaveto adoptan olderchild, so I’ll neverknowthefeelingofholdingasmallbaby,of
teachingthatbabyto walk orhearinghis orherfirst words,I don’t think thatchoiceshouldbe taken
awayfrom anyonebut especiallythosewhoareinfertile justbecausetheycannotaffordto payall
thefee’s.

Basicallyadoptionshouldbemadeaseasyashavingbiological children,becausepeoplewho
adoptlovetheir childrenjustasmuchaspeoplewhohavegivenbirth to theirownbiological
children.

Thankyou.

Mrs K Boswall

Waiting

I haven’tmetyou yetor seenyourface,
but in my heartyou hold a place.
My hopesgrowwith eachpassingday,
eventhoughyou’re miles away.
I knowyou’re therewaiting for me,
asI amherewaiting to see,
thechild Godhassentfrom above,
to makemeamotherandshareall my love.
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Dreams

I dreamofyou all day
Think of you while I sleep
Thoughtsofyou arealwayswith me...
Dreamingof thedaythat wemeet.

I wonderaboutthelittle things,
Whatcolorareyoureyes?
Whatmakesyou smile?
Whatmakesyou cry?



Whodo you call mommy?
And is shegoodto you?
I wonderdo you needme...
As muchasI needyou?

I promiseyou I’m looking,
And onedaysoonwe’ll meet.
Until thenshe’ll takecareof you...
And I’ll seeyou in my dreams.
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